
' Ari. VII. In snits at common law,
whet*** value in controversy shall ex-
ceed twenty dollars, the right of trial by
jury shell he preserved ; and no fact tried
by a jury-shall he other wise re-examined
in lofty -open of the. United States, than ac-
cording to the rules of the common

Art. VIII. Excessive bail shall not be
required, nor excessive fines imposed, nor
cruel and unusual punishments inflicted.
,Art. IX. The enumeration in the Con-

stitution of certain rights shall not be con-

strued to deny or disparage others re-
tained by_ the people.

Art. X. The powers not delegated to
Oil United Metes by the Constitution, nor
prohibited by it to the States, are reserved
toVitilltstes respectively, or to the people.

MINNESOTA-ITS CLIMATE AND PRO-
DUCTS

A recent 'letter from Col. Alexander
Ramsey, of Minnesota Territory, says.
"our population numbers better than 9000
in the Territory, being an increase from
4,500 during the, year. This is a t good
rate of increase. 'file prejudice against
Minnesota, because of its high nutthern
expanse, is fast being dissipated, and when
the lull knowledge of our fine soil and
climate breaks upon the impartial immi-
grant. we shall have an eceessison to our
population of 20,000 per annum.

• • * This is the country for im-
migrants—from Norway, Sweden, and
North Germany—who require no accli-
mation... Titers,were not half a dozen ca-
ses of fever and ague in the Territory this
season;' beton, in thalltates of
Missourii- lowa,- and' Illinois, all Mimi-

' grants from the Eastern States, or from
Europe, must expect to pass a course of
that debilitating and often fatal scourge.—
Our soil is as productive as in the States,
and prices for the former are filly per coy
higher here. 1 shall have two hundred
acres in crop next season, and the first
crop will pay land, fencing, breaking Ate.,
&c. This cannot be done elsewhere."

GOT. Rainiey continues': 4.1 have sent
by a gentleman going direct to Pennsylva-
nia, a quantitynl Spring 'Wheat, rayed on
the Red River of the North.,—five hundred
mile* toword the Polefrom this—look at
it, and you will find the berry as lull and
plump,- almost. as `}he' wittier wheat of
Pennsylvania.

**When l come out here in4'the Spring
of 1849, there were. not hill* a dozen
houses in St. Paul ; it hasnow a popula-
tion Offifteen hundre. Lead ore is (mind
on both sides ofthe Mississippi, but is sup-
posed to be more abundant on the west
aide or the Sioux country. The Govern-
ment Will.probably acquire this by treaty
in Mt 'Spans. When the rush for the good
lands lilt exceed a'nythingof the kind that
has yet occurred in thehistory of Western
pioneering.

"The' lialf‘breedw-4ne linrsemen and
the best buiralo hunters in America. num-

-bering on our side of the line, by the re-
cent- renews, twelve hundred cools--are
very anxious that the Government should
extinguish the Indian tittle to the lands
there.._ And this will place them in the
lull enjoyment of the rights of American

„citizeus.

IMPOR CANT-IF TRUE
Gov. Quitman. _of Illississippi—Charge

of 79eaton—liis ../1 1., est 'Ordered.
WiettiNoToN, Nov. 2J.—Messrs. Ed-

itors t In looking over your journal I find
an article headed `•lnteresting Rumor."
which states that it was rumored at Louis-
ville,Ky., that the Marshal of Louisiana
had tekgraphed to j the President of the
United States, asking for a force to arrest
Governor Quitman,of Alissiasippi. You
express some doubt as to the correAness
ot the rumor, I can set you right in the
matter.

I heard on Sunday the 17th inst., from
the very best authority, that the President
had ordered the arrest of Gov. Quitman,
mid that he was to be tried for treason. in
taking part and furnishing arms from the
Mississippi State Arsenal to General
Limes and the expedition under him, in
their expedition upon Cuba.

"No doubt, ere this, the valiant Govern-
orQuitman is under arrest, and you may
be so informed by telegraph from the
South before this reaches you.—Cor. of
theBell. Clipper.

PROCREDINes Ao►tisT Gov. QOlTs►tt.
—The Misairtaipian, of Nov. 15th, con-
firm► the report that the U. 8. Court at

New Orleans is proceedingto demantithe
presence of Gov. Quitman in that city. to
answer certain charges there preferred a•
gains' him, regarding the Cuba expedi-
tion. The Mississippian thus comments
on the fact:

aWe believe the whole to he frivolout
and unfounded. and inte nded by the Fill-
More adniinisiration to affect ulterior pa
'ideal objects. The Guy. however, is
ready and willing to undergo any examine.
tint whet' Ms official term expires, and will
voluntarily d,i in new, ifhe can lawfully
absent himself from the seat of river:a-
rdent Without detriment - the public 'in-
leftistsand in °bed ienee'to the requiremente
of the constitution. We do nut believe
lie posesses the, power to tto so. There
isa 4uestion of State saiereignity in this
iviitter which• we desire to see settled.—
TIM Legislature would certainly have a
right; lerecall the Governor, hot were he
to place himself voluntarily beyond its ju.
rfidietion, in the hands of the authorities
°filter United States, it might be iinpossi-
ble to obey the stimmans. :'resident Jeff-
et refused to attend the trial of Aaron
Stitr'on grounds which pertained to the
necessity of his'presence at the seat of
governatent;lind the position of resistant*
wMet he'-fook at that tinte, ought,We
tlitnk,l6 -be Sustained hy every:State, inre-
gitid*s their chiefMagistrate, who is em-
phatioillyft Orden offhe States cover-
eigitty:*

The news Iroin • California has no sur-
prising Matures. '1 binge in the New
State pursue their natural. course. The
character of, the elections as detailedby
Our correspondent, indicates no morefidel-
ity to party-names than is to he expected
in so new and rapid at community. The
news from the mines is not calculated to

encourage individual adventurers, knit the
yield of gold is steady and abundant.—
The richness-1)f The gold hearing quartz.
remains a matter of fact on the evidence
of thil arrival. notwithstanding it has been
loudly denied by disappointed seekers.—
The troubles with the Indians are bail,
but they cannot lung rentittue. The sit-
uation of the overlandemigrants continues
to be described as extremely dreadful.—
Starvation and disease contend among
tlicui which shall destroy the most victims.
A, greater number of passengers are now
returning from California than are going
thither ; the seasonof the year has SolllP-

thing to do with this, but not more we
think, than has the dissipation of all Mu.-
inns. The bulk of the emigition to Cali-
fornia will hereafter he of persons who go
there without exaggerated expectations.
and go AI stay. Such emigrants are the
best, and under their hands, the almost in-
finite resources of that marvellous region
will receive a steady development, and the
growth of the State will be healthy and
permanent.--Lane. Tribune.

a,. PUIJ:rICO.IIi
eflte election for Clerk of the Supreme

Court, Attorney General, Senators. Mem-
Ws el Apeetably. &c.. took place in Cal-
ifornia on the 7th of October. James H.
Nose , (Whig) was elected Superiuten-
deseof Peelle instruction ; James A- Mc-
Dogma (Dem.) Attorney Gen. E. H.

ThWtDem.) Clerk ofSupreme Court.
higs` appear to have carried the

city, dike'•Featipiaro, the following: gen-
ileac*having been elected to the liegisla-
tonal F., C. Bennett, fWis g ; ) T. D,
Oast, (Whit; ) J. t;. Wethered, (Whig ;)
W. C. fluff, (*Dent.)

,The Legislature. as far as heard from,
stands as follows: elenate--Whigs hold-
ing over, fl; elected in the San Jose dis-
trie.t, 1 ; San Joaquindistrict. 1 ; I°l4lB.
Dentocrani hohling over, 5; elected in San
Francisco district, 1 ; total 8.

A NEW WONDER IN MACINKIIY.—The
Albany Knickerbocker thus describes a
new steam engine recently patented by a
Air. Black, of New York State :

Black's machine, -we beleive, isl
perfectly original , the power being direct-
ly applied to the driving wheel, without
the interruption of any cylinders. piston
rods, walking beams, main chests. con-
densor or other apparatus. By this means
an immense amount of friction. room and
.money is saved. This wheel of which
we speak is a sulnierged one, and is so
contrived thit an immensehydraidic pew-
er is also obtained, ivithontany mist what.
ever. Several of theirs tingineitate already
in operation.--one 'near Williamsburg,
where it is employed its sawing-lumber
and getting out floor plank. This one
operates must suecessfuly. Much more,
in fact, has' been effected than even its
most sanguine friends have dared to hope.
It drives the machinery with a degree of
speed and force beyond any previous cal-
culation. A two horst power was produ.
ced by two jets of steam. from two tubes
clone eight of an inch in diameter, with
the consumption of only one bushel of coal
in the space of ten hours, and was kept
during the whole lime in active use, saw-
ing umber and hoards. the Expense of the
fuel required being about 25 or 30 cents
in this market. What will render thisap-
plication of steam end eater of general a-
doption,is the fact that it needs no ingen-
ious artisan ormaeltinist to construct it.
Acommon mechneke tir hatilliwright canI build a machine of-'this description, and
keep it in. repair. . Ii dispenses entirely.
with the steam engine, so costly and e*-
pettsie, andis much safer, requiring fur
any given,pnwer amuch less pressure or
weight of steam to the square.such."

The Whigs bare elected 4 menthols of
the Assembly in San FraticiscMl it San
Jose; oue in Y the, and 1 in Yallo--tontl
8; The Democrats lin San Francisco, 1
in ilenici4 and 1 in Sscramento--total 8.

Quetta DECISION..-411 that Sup. Court
of Penitsylvan ia. at Pittsburg, Chief Jus-
tice Gibson delivered an opinion in the
cuss where a Railroad Company took a
ratans house from hint for Ike purpose of
laying the mils on its Site. The decision,
was in favor of the power aninimed by the
Company. Judge Coulter dissented from ,
his' opinion. and said that a man's house
should .be sacred, and should nut be taken
by a private corporation against the. Own.'nes euminai, unless where the public safe.
ilt abolutely required it. Judge C's opiu-
iuu seems to us to huthe more correct of
ofthe

CAT/WITT OF IF Humus Sroaratiti—,
The Ball. Patriot says : “Theie pre
very few persons who have any idea of
theenommus quantity of food the human
etetneeh is capable of containing. Aboy,
eartiletred in that office, (having madetie
60 by overwork last week. which he Wl-
ceitred on Wednesday afternoon.) started
fist the theatre at night, about 7 o'clpek,
604 in the course of the evening ate tfiree
pinta of chestnuts, seven large apples, a
gainer ot a pound of kisses, four large
slam of pound cake, and thirteen bowls
ordymiers. He came to the office, **fresh
Wit lune hug," yesterday morning, and
having the remnant of his evening's appc-
tierwent below to the confectionary be-
ateelft- the office and purchased 44 cent
pillsophich he ate without the slightest
emovisett inconvenience. He is 14 years
alone, Heels in Old Town. and stye he is
.Me lreit with any boy of his weight, in-
Ales suod years, in the city."

Moat SOUTH CAROLINA MOSTRRINO.--r
In the Charleston .Ilifercry we Sad a cor-
respondence between a rifle corpse at
Walterborough, attached to the 3lst regi-
ment of infantry, and Gov. Seabrook, of
South Carolina. The soldiers tender their
services to his Excellency, should they be
required to fight for Southern indepen-
dence. They say they have "plenty of
knapsack., powder-horns, flasks. bells
and knives." Here is the Gov. reply :

' ,Without hesitation, I accept the ser-
vices of your company, in the firm belief
that South Carolina should be prepared at
a moment's warning,,for any emergency
that may arise."

,1111. Hoc Garret 1). Wall, formerly
11,,$,Bortame Irma New Jersey, departed
itlip We co Friday night, Nov. 22d, at hisr.. Harlington, New Jersey.—

, Atittetesed waa a iliatinguishell lawyer

beitiffibituttial politician. He was aiiii" lb* Democratic party, and war=row 'oila u gs ep.oliiiteiteaxic ir tr ii:en:ils.mt:ic ilil.111u.e.i.essMROtilectl sod respected by allITIIWI hi
..

[loa►cs MANN says thatPresident Tay-
lor told him "that in ease any State should
nullify an act of Congress he would im-
mediately order a naval force to blockade
its roast ; he would allow nothing to pass
in or come out of the rebellious Stale, and
he thought it would soon give up its re-
bellion.''

WORLD'S FAIR SPRCVLATION.—Sorne
idea of the extent of the great London Fair
may be formed from the fact, that the prex
liege of printing the catalogue has been
purchased by Messrs. Clowes, at a prem-
ium of *20,000, in addition to two pence
for every copy sold to be applied towards
the expenses of the exhibition. But a-
nother will be printed in several langua-
ges, and be bold at ten shillings per copy.

1141011norier or Marsco.—By the barque
116,0104 in New York Aum Vera Crux,

Ant ott the Ist inst., the day the
rl~tnl4 Vera Cruit. niers bed been re-

thee Ossersl Arista had. with-
-411. 4101111% bete iketed to the Preeiden•

BRAZIL AND THE SLAVE TRADE
The Brazilian law against the Slave

Trade went into operation on the 4th of
September last, by a decree of the Empe-
ror. By this decree Brazilian men•of--Iwar are ordered to use special efforts to
seize *lavers, and to hand over their crews
and officers if► the civil tribunals for trial.
The ships and cargoes are to he sold at
auction, and the proceeds, after deducting
$4O fur the expense of sending back to A-
frica each re-captured negro, divided as
prize money among the officers and crew
of the ship making the came. The par-
ty denouncing a slaver to the Giuvern-
n►ent is also to share in the 'prize money.
No Brazilian vessel is allowed to clear
for the coast of Africa without the owner's
giving securitiy that it shall not take slaves
on board. The introduction of slaves in-
to any part of the Empire is made piracy,
and punishable with death. A special
law, hereafter to be framed, will determine
the punishment to be inflicted en the cap-
tains of slavers. 11 dies c memures be ef-
lectually carried out, they will greatly aid
in breaking up the slave trade on the coast
of Africa.

A teacher tine day endeavoring to make
a pupil understand the nature and applica-
tion of a passive verb, said :—A passive
verb is the expressive of receiving an ac-
tion. as Peter is beaten. Now what did
Peter do? Well. I don't know, said the
boy, pausing a moment, with the gravest
countenance imaginable, "without he hol-
lered."

VitRIFCATION OF A Desam.—Just two
weeks ego, last Saturday night, says the
Boston Transcript, a young lady residing
in Hanover street, in this city, retired to
bed at her usual hour, slid in her usual
cheerful, happy frame of mind. After ha-
ving fallen asleep, she had a frightful
dream or vision. She dreamed that her
brother, who was in the western part of
New York, was killed, his body horribly
mangled in death. This dream seemed
so vivid and reel, end impressed her mind
so forcibly, that she awoke and even rose
from her bed, and walked her room, weep.
ing in great anguish.

Another lady, who was sleeping in an
adjoining chamber, was awakened by her
wailings, and, on going into the room to
ascertain the cause, found hersitting in a
chair weeping. The lady endeavored to
soothe her fear., and finally persuaded her
to retire once more to bed, and try to for-
get the dream. The next Monday morn-'
ing the young lady received a telegraphic
despatch, annoricing that her brother, Mr.
Wise, a brekernee on the Western Rail-

! road, had fallen froin the cars on one of
the freight trains near East Chatham, N.
Y., and been run over, and instantly kil-

-1 led. The accident happened about two
o'clock, on Sunday morning, precisely a-

-1 bout the time of the dream.

A SILLY OPINIHIC—JoiIgo Parsons, of
Philadelphia. in a recent contested election
case, declared it ns his opinion, that the I
law ..does not require that every judge of
eleetion shall be able to read and write ;

that there ore hundreds of election officers'
in Pennsylvania who can do neither ; and
that if the judge of an election can't sign
his name, he can get some one to do it for
hirin- ind that will do just as well?' On
this silly opinion the Daily News remarks
that it can be readily perceived how desi-
rable it might lie, now that the Judges are
to he elected by the people, that there
should be ignorant judges of elections, who
can neither -read nor write, in such dis-
tricts as Moyamensingor Penn,where Lo-

• cofocoism is in the ascendency ; but we
are at a loss to know how a judge on the
bench could so fur forget his own self-res-
pect as to express an opinion, which, if
carried out practically, could not fail to

' undermine our free institutions, and to re- !
sult iu the most fearful consequences.—'
To adjudge that it is not necessary fur an
elective offieer to have the capacity to do
the duties which he swears to perform,
would be making a public mockery of
our elertiOns ; and yet who will pretend I
to say that the man who can neither read I
nor write is capable of doing the duties 1which an election officer swears he will Iperform t The position assumed by
Judge Parsons would be too ridiculously Iabsurd to deserve any notice, did he not:
occupy a judicial position. Could the
man n ho can neither read or write, do any
one of the duties of an election officer
Could he tell whether a voter's name was!
on the Assessor's list? Conld he know
whether the clerk had correctly written
down the voter's name on the pHil list 1
Could he decide upon the right of a natu-
ralized citizen's vote upon an examination
of his certificate of naturalization 2 Could
he count off the tickets ? Could he, in
short, without being able to read or write,
certify under oath that John Smith had
received so many .votes for Congress,
and John Jones so many for Prothonotary,
and so on ? He could not do so. As for
the statement of the Judge that there are
hundreds of election officers in the State
who cannot read or write, we can only say
he has drawn upon his imaginatine for his
facts. IVe have never known a case of
the kind in the interior, and we are quite

I certain Judge Parsons never did.

INTERKSTING Maitniamt.—Yesterday
morning a very interesting ceremony was
performed, where neither the officiating
clergyman nor any of the parties interest-
ed uttered a syllable. It took place at the
Deaf and Dumb Asylum ; the bride, groom,
brides-maid and groomsman being all deaf
mutes, and-the ceremony being conducted
entirely with the fingers. Previous to the
marriage Mr. Peet, the President, made a
silent address to tile pupils, which, though
entirely incomprehensible to ourselves,
seemed to interest those who understood
the language.—New rork Tribune, of
Friday.

DISCOVERY OF A THIRD RING TO SA
RN.—We learn from the Boston 'l'rav

eller, that on Friday night, the existence
of a third ring around this Planet, which
had been for some time suspected, was
ascertained by the astronomers at Cam-
bridge. It is inferior to the two others,
and therefore its distance from the body of
Saturn must be small. The eighth satel-
lite of this Planet was also discovered at
Cambridge, by Mr. Bond, about two
years since.

TALL .I.tvimi:—The Calvary Church,
New York, in addition to $5,000 sidary,
has given, it is reported. to Dr. Hawks, its
Rector, $15,000, furnished a parsonage,
house, and insured his life to theamount of
$lO,OOO. This is probably the largest liv-
ing ever bestowed upon any clergyman in
the Union.

BRUTAL-11mi of the nowt brutal and re-
volting acts ofwhich we ever heard,came to

our knowledge a few days since, the partic-
ulars of which, as related to us by a gentle-
man conversant with the facts, are briefly
these :

A laboring man, lately in the employ of
Mount Holy Iron Works, in this county,
lost a amt some 12or 15 years of age, by
death. The coffin, being made according
to dimensions sent, was found, on placing
therein the remains, to be entirely too 1
small. Whereupon the inhuman father '
cooly took up the corpse, and carrying it'
to the wood pile, deliberately chopped off
both fed above the ankle. Such an act
of monstrosity, in a community like this,
isenough to curdle our heart's blood, and
make uswonder to y wanner of
species we beloug.,—Carlisle Democrat
Nor. 21.

BRIDGE OVER THE OHIO.-Mr. Pope,
from the Committee on the Judiciary, in
the Sennte of Kentucky. has reported a
bill providing for the incorporation of a
company to construct a bridge across the
Ohio River at Louisville. To avoid any
interference with navigation, the bridge is
required to be 100 feet above the highest
known point of high water. The piers al-
so, are to be 700 feet apart.

Mae. FlLLmoss.—A Washington cor-
respondent speaks of the arrival of mem-
bers and others, and of the first reception
day of the President, which took place on
the 19th. Of !Ms. Fillmore he writes :"'FIRKIN° Tin ELEPHANT."—After the

exhibition of the Menagerie on Wednes-
day afternoon hit, the elephants were
ehained to different loge to remain over
night. About two o'clock the next morn-
ing the smaller one. Tippoo Sultan, attract-
ed by some eatables in the cellar of a
neighboring house, moved in that direc-
tion, bringing with him the log to which
he was chained. After breaking in the
cellar doors, he discovered that the vege-
tables and other things so much to be de-
sired by hint, could not be 'reached in that
manner, and he very gently (toinmenced
to move the home a little outof his way.
This operation awakened the family, who
arose to sec the cruse of their disturbance.
Upon ascertaining it they decamped to in-
form the keeper that they had "seen the
elephant," and desired that they might also
see him taken to his old stand. The keep-
er arrived but not in' time to save the house
from being utterly demolished. as it had
been moved entirely from ;off its founda-
tion. Tipp) Sultan was then better ve-
cured for the remainder of the night.—
Schuylkill Haven Map.

Mrs. Fillmore , being a citizen of New
York, I will give my impressions of her,
as presiding lady at the White House.—
Her manner of receiving visitors is in my
opinion. just what the wife of a republican
President should be, courteous and kind.
without assuming any sire of superiority.
Miss Fillmore sustained her mother admi-
rably. Mrs. Fillmore, after saluting the
visitors as they approached her, present-
ed them to her daughter by her side,
who, with a slight blush, which was very
becoming to her youthfulness, received
their salutations without any thing like
confusion or embarrassment.

NORTH CAROLINA..--A bill has been in-
troduced into theLegislature of North Car-
olina, laying a tam upon all articles manu-
factured at the North rind brought into that
State for sale. The law is to remain in
force until the fugitive law is faithfully
earned into effect throughout the Utiited
States, and untilall the tetritoriea of the U.
States are opened to the people of North
Carolina, to carry thither any species of
property they may think proper. 1400
act is to be transmitted to the Governors
of the other Southern States, with a 're-
quest 'hitt similar laws be passed in each
State.

A CHAMPION or WOHAN'S
The Lowell Offering fanlights an interes-
ting account of 'Miss Weber. a youngtel-
gian lady, who stands preeminent among
the advocate), of woman's rights. Her
practice is ib aces:intent* with her theory,
and she wears male attire and carries on
a farm. She is handsome, only 24 years
old, dresses in the pension (Ashton of
black dress coat and pants, with buff vest.
Her defenceof the practice is racy. The
nether garment (she says) was first - worn
in the bifurcated form by the women, of
ancient Judea. The' exclusive' claim
which man so pertinacionely maintain. to
the nee of this garment, is arbitriiy, with-
out a solitary argument to support it, not
even that of prior • usage. Nature never
intended that the sexes. should be distin-
guished by apparel. The beard .which
she assigned solely to man is the natural
token of his sex. (Miss Weber may not
only take our hat, but pants* also.) She
claims in addition every civil, political,
and ecclessiostical right for women, and
it is said that herevery word. look andy ac-
tion is characterized with the most relined
womanly delicacy.

TROOPS ORDII3IO To CHARLESTON.—A
private dispatch' received -in Washington,
(says a dispatch in the N. York Tribune
from Georgia, says that' great excitement
prevails at liswinah, in consequence of s
steamer being chartered to convey several
companies rtf-U. 0. troops to Charleston,
8. Carolina. Nothing definite or satisfac.
wry can be ascewahkecl here sit ditwhether
such an order has been given..

Irmo H. Smith has recovered, at the
Cayuga 'N. Y.) Circuit,* verdict of $2,-
400 spinet the; Auburn ' and Syracuse
Railroad Company. for' injuries sustained
by an accident on' the road sometime since.
Win. Westoott, ofRochester, hasrecover-
ed $BOOO of the Auburn and Rochester
Railroad, for damege to his foot while
crossing the track in front of the depot.

Jimmy LIND IN BALTINURIL.-/I IS
flounced That the Sweedish Nightingale
will give concerts at the Front Street The-
atre, Baltimore, on the-evenfoye of the 9th;
11111 and lath of December. In the mean
time. the theatre—the largest available pub-
lic building in that city, will be handsome-
ly re-fitted, and a parquctto erected over
the pit.

Deer SNOW.—The Syracuse Star says,
about eight miles south of that city the
snow on Wednesday was very deep. In
Otisco and Tully it was fully 4 or 6 feet
deep in some places, where it wae, drifted.
3/bony .irgus.

Speech of Gen. .Fbote—Large Audience—
Great ErNhusiasm,4-c.

JACKSON, Mee. Nov. 20.—Capitol Hall
was thronged thisevening with people, to
hear the smith of Senator Foote. The
enthusiesm ofditO large audience was un-
bounded, Ind-whenever the Gin. had oc-

—

million to use the,word mi.lotien' the very
roof, seemed to raise, in order to give vent
to the tremendous and universal shouts of
applause that broke forth. Senator Foote
avowed his determination to speakin
every county in the State, and challenged
any man to meet him.

TUB STIR IND BANNER.

Cuskirreu.
The second session of the 31st Congress com-

mences on Monday next. The members are
wending their way to the capital from all plots
of the Union,and it is probable that a quorum of
both Homes will be found present on Monday.—
Ifso the President's Massage will no doubt be de-
livered on Tuesday. bhontd it reach us in time
and not be too lengthy, it will appear in next
week's Star.

BANK OF GETTYSBURG.—The following
persons were, on Monday week, elected Directors
of the Bank of Gettysburg, for the ensuing year t

George Swope, Jacob Young, Henry Wirt, Wil-
liam Douglas:, John Houck, Samuel Miller, A-
lexander limos, William Gardner, George Metz-
gar, Jacob Hawse, Lewis blotter, Henry Myers,
and Henry Schneer.

On Monday last, the Board reelected GUMMI
Swore, President, and J. B. McPntaacor Cashier.

arThe following persons have ben elected of.
ficers of the-Gettysburg and Petersburg Turn-
pike Company;' for the ensuing year:

President—George Smyser.
Treasurer—J. 13. M'Pherson.
Manager—Wm. M'Sherry, Wm. D.

Dimes, Richard Dorsey, J. H. M'Clellan,
J. B. M'Pherson.

ETA correspondent of the Juniail Sentinel re-
commend, TIBIA All C•RION. EMI, of tI is district,
as a eadidate for Speaker of the Senate,

pjA correspondent of the Lancaster Union
"YE, "he who now accepts of the office of Com-
missioner for the purpose of receiving the fees—-
thebribe for enslaving men, goes beyond his duty,
and becomes t voluntary dealer in human flesh.
Compared with him, I should look upon the poor
headsman who officiates at the gallows or the
block, to earn the clothes of the victim, as *whom.
made gentlemen."

A Commissioner Wanted I
We observe that Judge GRIM', of the U. S.

Circuit Court, has been making tome three or
four appointments as Commissioners under the
Fugitive Slave Law. Finding some difficulty, how-
ever, in obtaining per ens to accept in the differ-
ent Counties, herequests that the names ofpersons
who would be willing to taxa the office be for-
warded to the Court. Who bids for the post in
adonis County ? The law has its defender, and
advocates here—is there no ono willing to become
• Commissioner,and help to pat down the "one
iiPco" agitation of the lunatics" who think that the
law is a bad one and ought to be repealed or mod-
ified I Come, gentlemen, don't let the office go
a begging. Renoember—il 10 for every human
being adjudged to be a Slave !

BCOT r & JONES.—The "Union Star' comes
to us this week with the names of Gen. Winfield
Scutt, of New Jersey, and James C. Jones, of
Tennessee, at its editorial head. as the Whig can-
didates for the Presidency and Vice Presidency in
1852.

THE LOCOFOCO STATiI COMMITTEE.
At a meeting held in Philadelphia on the 20th
inst., resolved that the Convention fur nomina-
ting a Loctifuco candidate for Governor and Ca-
nal Commissioner, be held at Reading, Berke
County, on the first Wednesday in June, 1851,
and that a convention be held at Harrisburg on
the second Wednesday in June, 1851, at 10 A.
M., for the purpose of nominating Looofococan-
didates for Judges of the supreme Court of Penn-
sylvania ; the said convention to he composed of
the same number of delegates as are to compose
the State Convention to nominate a Locotoco
candidate for Governor, and to be apportioned
in the same manner.

COURT DOINGS.—The November term of
the Court of Quarter Sessions, dec., closed on
Friday last—Judge Wilms, of Carlisle, having
presided during the week in room ofJudge DUR-
V. se—the latter having been concerned in sever-
al of the cases before his elevation to the Bench
We believe the impression !eft by Judge Warm.
both with the bar and those of our citizens who
were in attendance on Court, was of the most fa-
vorable character—hls promptness, courtesy, and
evident familiarity with the principles of law, eli-
citing general commendation. Annexed is a list
of the cues put in issue :

QUARTER SESSIONS.
Commonwealth vs. James Wadc.—ln-

dieted for Larceny in taking and conceal-
ing $3OO, the property of SAMUEL Deana-
RAW, Esq.,—Verdict : Guilty. Defend -

ant's counsel moved for a new trial, which
was overruled, and the Court sentenced
the defendant to two years confinement in
the Eastern Penitentiary.

Commonwealth vs. Lewis Miller.—ln-
dieted for Larceny. Defendant plead
Guilty, whereupon the Court sentenced
him to nine months imprisonment in the
County Jail.

Commonwealth vs. Andrew Hartman.
—lndicted for Assault and Battery on the
person of Peter Stover.. Defindant plead
Guilty, and was fined SI and ordered pay
costs of prosecution.

COMMON PLEAS
Levi Grim vs. William Gardner.—Ap-

'peal from Justice of the Peace, on Book
Account. Statute of Limitation pleaded
by defendant, and verdict for defendant.

William Noel va,Jacob_Hildetbrand and
Daniel March:—Summons in trespass vi
et armis. This case grew out of the is•
sue of a coping which was illegal. Ver-
dict in favor of Daniel March, one of the
defendants ; and in favor of the plain-
tiff, u to Jacob Hildebrand, the other
defendant, with $lO damages, and 6 cents
costs.

John Elliker vi. John flosserman.—
Trespass fur coning trees on disputed
land. Verdict for plaintiff, $6 damages.

Mary Bercaw vs. John Cashman, Exe-
cutor of Christian Cashman, dee'd,-.-Ao.
don of Debt. Verdictfor plaintiff, $1611,-
.40, with costs.

Jena G. Reza, Dn.; District Atbirney elect,
appearedwith his Certificate detection and was
qualified In openCourt. •

JACOB Draws,Balk, County flerntyor elect, al•
soappeired In the Quarter Sessions and was du-
ly qualified.

Ilsittrat. A. NIIILIT eras appointed bt the
Judges of the Court the Auditor for Adams Conn.
ty, under the Artof 1846, to examine the dock-
ets and accounts of the public office*

Ball Road and Plank lload.
Our 'neighbors across the Maryland line seem

to be In earnest in their Rail-road and Plank-road
movements. The Westminster Democrat of yes-
terday tastes that tbecontract for building a Plank
Road from Westminster to Emtnitaburg, Me Tan.
eytown, 28 miles, has been given to I:gter Gra-
bill, at t564,212.

The project ofa Railroad to connect Baltimore
and Westminster, is also being pushed forward
with considerable activity, and there seems to be
but liktle doubt of its success.

It seems from he following extract from the
Harrisburg Telegraph tbat the ltiarriminer, sre
nof earished with the provisions of Me fugitive
Slave Law, Der to submit to the inerietigittian of
of the worthy oommisionereclotherihy it with jct+
dicialpower for the nonce, but that thay isn to the
higher law of "catch him and take him," witbunt
regent to the form of a legal intreetimitiog of-iheir
title to the "black fellows :"

"Four black hdlows were arrested out ip the
woods near the Maned. Furnace, where they
w era engaged in chopping wood last !ninthly a
week, and were then hurried off to Itsltimorn.—
Whether they were really slaves or nut, is not
known. But then, they had no right to be poor
and black l"

How does thee item look by the side of Mr.
DALIAN' letter end thefollowing resolution adopt-
ed by the Philadelphia "Union" Meeting 1—

"'fhat so much of the act of the Aseembly of
Pennsylvania as forbids ,any officers of the Com-
monwealth from giving effect to any act of Con-
grass respecting persons escaping from service in
other States. and provides penalties for taking cog-
nizenal or jurisdiction of the arse'of any such fu-
gitive, orght to be at the earliest possible moment
repealed."

What is the use of removing from our magis-
trates the prohibition to take cognisance and kr-
riediction of the case ofa fugitive slave, when
these muter. mime them and whisk them out of
the State without as much as saying loony judi-
cial officer, by your leave, Sir

The Philadelphia Meetingadapted another res-
olution which sounds rather inconsistent with the
above ; it reads thus :

"That further agitation ofthe subject ofslavery
which has heretofore promoted neither the wel-
fare of the slave nor the reuse ofeinsocipation,
can be productive of nothing but evil. It has
been adjusted by Congress, and with that adjust-
ment, it should be permitted, in our estimation, to
rest." .-

11.0.2C1111L
TRR MOTHER'S IMAGAZINE.—We arein ',solarrbetiipt ofEWercellent and valuable Jit-tie Monthly, witichr is designed to supply a defi-

ciency in the 4ite4atunr of the family circle not
Metby, the morip Maltionable ofour monthly mag-
azines. It isreimposed entirely of articles
designed fur and well element to the Wants and in-
terest* of the r inside—being all of • decidedly
moral tone and religious cast, mingling anecdote
and amusement with sound and useful instrectrtlsn.It is edited by Mn. ELIZaIIItTS Bawit.t. and' ke-
nos FINCII ; Rey, J. IQ. Danforth, Rev. 8, Ire.
name Prime, Rev. J. 8. O. A hbott,Rier.E., D. it!
Kinney, Rev. Prof. Alden, Rev;
etc., being among theprincipal coatributers.;
mod cordially commend “The Mother's Map-
sine" to the patronage of parents, tiMietrinothere
especially, as a cheap, useful,and desirable Mealy
journal. The January No. COMMON • a new
volume—Me magazine being now in Its 19th
year—with conidderable improvements and an
enlargement of the work to nearly Ono-third more
than its former size. Terms 411 par annum, or
wrencopies for $5. Meson Inc.,i118 MUM%
street, N. Y., Publither.

Why renew agitation then by seeking to change
our State Laws 1 Why not let the subject of
slavery rest with the adjustment made by Con-
gress? Why impose silence, and yet propose
new steps to be taken in this matter which "can
be productive of nothing bus evil." Like Udall
Heap and his mother, "we are very luabki," and
have no right to entertain an opinion or say a
word in opposition to these bright and shining
lights who'are so fearful that the Union will tum-
ble to pieces unless they prop it up, but still why
will .they provoke us by renewed agitation to
speak our thoughts at the peril of being dubbed
■nd damned as an "abolitionists" by those orators
and editors who, in their impetuous, newborn
seal for the preservation of our "glorious Union"
from a destruction which no sane man drams of,
have all of • sudden waked up to • sense of the
wrongs of the Slave-dealer, end lolly, if not crime,
ofall opposition to the encroachments of the Slave
power. There should be seine forbearance shown
to us "weaker brethren," who are for the life of us
unable to see how these temporary commissioner.
canbe converted into constitutional judges, in the
face of the provisions of the constitution as con-
strued by the Supreme Court. And it is still
hardir to ask us to legislate in favor of men who
spurn our help, and abide by the "higher law" of
the strong arm,
..That they should take, who have the power."

[York Republican.
Census of Penn'a Cities and Towns.

We republish, with a number ofadditions, and
some corrections, the table of the population of the
principal cities and towns of Pennsylvania, as as.
cettained by the census just taken. The census
of 1840 'is added, for comparison, in every in-
stance where it could be obtained.— Reeding Press.

Allentown,
Helmer,
Bristol,
Bethlehem

Census of 1850. 1840. Increase
2,780 2,489 1,291
2.050

llionmsbUrg,
Butler,
Carlisle,
Catasauqua,
Chambersburg,
Columbia,

Doylestown,
Erie,
Frankford,
Fredericksburg,
Germantown,
Gettysburg,
Hamburg,
Harrisburg,
Hawley,
Hollidaysburg,
Hummelstown,
Huntingdon,
Jersey Bhore,
Jonestown,

840
12.382 8,417 3,985
2.735 2.058 877
2,012 1,220 792
2,178
6,189
1,222
1,014 781 299

Mifilinburg, 783

1,515 812 903
1,150 801 340

4,579 4,351 228
ARS

3.327 3,239 AA
4:110 2,719 1,621
3,300
1,005 900 45
5,!..50 3,412 2,438
5,346

397
0,204
2,180 1,908 272
1,035 648 387
8,600 5,980 2,020
1,450
2,417

620
1,479
725 525 200
616

1,898 521
478 142

Kutztown,
Lancaster,
Lewistown,
Lewisburg,
Lebanon,
Manayunk,
Merceraburg,
Mercer,

MiMintown,
Milford,
Milton,

'

Muncy,
Myerstown,

486 420 65
880 618 182

1,646 1,44 t 205

cj.We will very cheerfully forward tins names
of any of our Mends who may wish to subaeribe
for the above work.

2,0114 1,286 1,698
910 662 248
812

Newcastle, 2,918
Norristown, 8,080 9,937 3,093
Northumberland, 1,041 986 66
Orwigsbarg, 909 779 130
Phcenisville, 2.667 809 1,858
Pon Carbon, 2.142 1,000 1,142
Pottstown, 1.647 720 927
Pottsville, 7,615 4,345 3,170
Beading, 16,800 4,410 7,390
ScbuyllullHaven, 2,061 985 1,075
Shippanaburg, 1,678 1,478 105
St. Clair, 2,019 605 1,414
Stroudaborg, 841
Summit Hill, 2,501

rrWe are also in receipt of 'The Student.'
an excellent and cheap monthly periodiciel from
therms of Messrs. FowLan & Was.ts--N.. A-
Caterers, Editor. This publication Is designed
u a useful family piper, and Sift ter the achooli
room, and its contents and arrangetnents are well
adapted to both spheres. It trees monthly of •
large variety of topice—the Natural Sciences, Bi-
ography, Music, Natural History, Drawing, His-
tory, &c.—and with a simplicity of seethed and,
style which wilt enable children to comprehend;
the matter while they are interested and instinct.
ed. We should regard the "Student" an excel-
lent anbetitute for the common rending book In
our public schools, and well adapted to foster •

taste for good reeding on the part of the young.
'rhe November No, now before w, coarnemees a.

new volume. Address Fowxna & Waxes. 181
Nassau street, New Yort-111 per annum.

EfTVITe have received from Mesans.rows.aa &

Watts, N. Y., a neatly gotten up volume of 132
pages, consisting of "Three Lectures on Hygiene
and Hydropathy," by Dr. IL 8. Houghton, of New
York. The Lectures are devoted to 'a develop-
ment and defenceof the Water CureRystent, and
are worthy a perusal by any ono who desires to
put himself in possession of an intelligent illustra-
tion of that system. Dr. Houghton Is a ready,
pungent writer and evidently a man or mind.—
His Lectures are quite readable aa, well as in-
structive, end may be read with profit by seep,
one who has • leisure hour. 25 cents for null
edition—Fowcza & Wu.'" Clinton Hall, 131
Nassau street, N. Y.

Sunbury,
Tamaqua,
Warren.

1,219 1,107 106
3,073 464 2,616
1,009

Waynesboro',
West Chester,
Williamsport
Womeisdmf,
York,

1.020 809 211
8,191 2,162 1,029
2,003 1,353 850

958
7,709 4,779 ON

rir"The Twelve Qualities of Mind." or Out-
lines ofa. new spasm of Physiognomy, No. 2, by
J. W. R EDFI LD, M. D., is the title of a large illus-
trated pamphlet of96 pages, a copyof which has
been forwarded us by the publisher, J. t3. Redfield,
Clinton Hall, N. York. We have not had lei-
sure to examine the work carefully, and do not
fuel authorized to pronounce upon the merits of
the system here proposed. A hasty glance at the
pages of the work gives evidence of ingenuity and
originality, however, bo the merit of the system
what it may.

Ca' TheDemorrerg ofLancaster ussplit up hi-
to two factions. One of the wings held a Con-
vention last week and passed resolutions in favor
of Col. Rosh Fraser for Governor, and Oen, Cue
for the Presidency. Filterdelegates Mare chosen
to the State Convention which 'meets hi Reading
next year. "flu Convention was codpoind alto.
gather of thatportion Ohioparty which acknorwl-
edges c.w. inlet ea Ite Th• other Di-
vision, of which Mr. tuellinu'ia tiMhead. will
bold ha Convention ori duiOh of Mirth .naito—
A letWr from Lancioinn, 'Published in th eiPlaided"
Phlw Itig,ilitttli.4ltaY! it will most
questionably iastrut, the delegates not only. for
ca. Bigler for Coruna/, bin for their own 80.
chumnfor the Proehlency. The Weisel* Tri-
hums says the Whigu of thstcouurg will bed boih
thefictions into submission next Gill.

__—

FUGITIVE SLAVE CASE.—A colhred
named Moses Jones, 'residing in Carlisle, Ps.,
was arrested on Tuesday, and claimed as a slave
by Mr. Font, of Va. Jones had a besting KoreMr. Bonham, U. 8. Commissioner, but as he &AI
not answer the description of Mr,Yant's alleged
fugitive, he was huniediWtiely diicitsrged. It is
said that suits hire been entered against the par-
ties who arrested Jones for false imprisonment
and conspiracy to kidnap him.

121r The Croat Holiday Pictorial Ilrodur Jona-
than, for the Christmas and New Years Holi-
days, has been sent to us by Wilson & Co., the
New York Publishers. Besides innumerable
smaller illustrations, it contains a large spirited
picture of "The Country Girl in New York," and.
a group ofportraits at 'Pres:dent Taylor's Death-
Bed." A large picture,"The Dream of Love and
Pleasure,' occupies the first page. The sheet is
well worth the price asked for cents per
copy, or tan for f I.

Georgia ConventionElection Re-
turns—Triumph of the Friends

cr,Hon. JACO)/ COLLAIIICII, late Postmseter
General, has just hen elected Circuit Judge oldie
Second Judicial District ofVermont.

of the Union.
Ausorra, Nov. 27.—An election took place

place throughout Georgia for delegates bibs Con-
vention, ordered by the last Legislature to be cell-
ed by the Governor in the event of the pangsby
Congress of the bill admitting California as a
State of the Union. The Union party have ear-

tied the State by an overwhelmingmajority—per-
haps 30,000. In 23 counties the Insunionists
have carried but three by an aggregate majority
of leas than two hundred.

FROM EUROPE.—The Royal Mail Steam-
er Europeanised at Militia on Wednesday list,
bringing European dates to the 16th inst.

Nothing of special interest halt transpnred in
England since the incisions advice,.

Lou.. Napoleon has sent • long message to

the Assembly, which has given general satisfac-
tion. He disclaims all personal ambition for the
Presidency or the Throne.

The rumored misunderstanding between Amt.
tria and Prussia has been confirmed. All Gar-
many are arming themselves. Austria and Ba-
varia are also in Arms. Prussia, it seem. IMa
drawn the firm blood. Their troops occupied the
village of Beloit*ll, upon which theAustrian, ad-
vanced with their swords sheathed, but they ware
at once filed upon, and several of their number
killed.. The shots were returned and the Pnis-
sinusSill evacuated the place, carrying - eft
theirwounded with them. France, Bagland and
Russians,* tailid the malithis.

11C7loseph Milligan, the lid charged
with burning the Clark's Ferry Bridge.
was tried last week at Harrisburg and
found guilty. He is but 18 years of age.

gcrThe trial of the Virginians charged
with riot in connection with the ehtee dif-
ficulties at Harrisburg come MOMIOS since
came off last week and resulted in their
acquittal.

Muwastnn Ltelsixruita.-.41n extra-
session ofthe Mississippi liegislitdro, _con-
vened by QUilllloo* comiOnold'
Jackson, on:the lilthinst. • &rural item-
diary' reindutions were Offered slid: Put
down. 'A resolution appriforing of Oen.
Ditris's eatirse and couderaning khal of
likmator'Pootti, was offered. by Mr., Nash,

0131id the 8011. op tothe .22d, nothing,
had been done with it. A revoluthru maw
adopted by the Senate to submit to the
the question dr holding a Suite Moven,
don. Mississippi is clearlyy.oposedteeny.
of the extreme measures recommended by
Oor. Quitman. On the 20th Senstor
Foote delivered a speech at Jackson,
which excited the utmost enthusiasts in
favor of the Union. He intends to speak
on-the subject in every county of the State.

The, House ofReprmentstices p051184,118 ma-

jority iiof 50 to 37, a rosviutivU calamine Oettertil
Foote for sustaining the compromise bine.

Mr. Daniel D. Paxton, of Within's.
port, Md., whwwas poisoned s- few weeks
ago by eating apple butter infected with
poison front the glazing of the crock, died,
thrliunday last.

SHOOTING AND SUBSEQUENT DEATH.
'1 ing singular .incident la

la Louis Inielligenter tieb
ittOtiodsui r
Alit"hours previous to the seri 'Atthe Witmer Atteszonia. on Elaturilqv • „;

eel Wynn, of Pittsburg, Pa., dilationb.
from the effect of pistol shots received at
the hands of one Dr. lit Crane, a citizen
of Grand Gulf, Miss. The circumstances
attending this melancholy affair are thus
briefiv related to us by Capt. Mcßride:

•Ou the upward trip of the Ammonia
from New:Orleans, while the boat was ly•
iug to at a•Weed yard for the. night, be-
tween islaud 98 and 37, on the night of
Monday, the'4th inst., the deceased, Mich.
Wynn, and. Dr. Crane, both cabin passen-
gm, quarrelled, at a game of cards, and
were on the point of coming to blows,
when the Captain stepped in and preven-
ted a difficulty. Wynn left the cabin and
Woot,below, endll, soon followed by
Cranea who says he signed going on the
Dump, whieb boarivas lying alongside.—
On the lower deck the parties again quar-
relled, Wynn using some abusive language,
whirrepue Crane drew`a revolver end fir
red Toot shots, all or which are supposed
to have taken effect. The officers, crew,
and passenger*, alarmed by the' firing, ran
to the spot, and found Crane and Wynn
standing within fivribfeet of each other, the
latter smoking a cigar. The captain again
interfered, and told the parties they must
cease fighting and go to their rooms, or
both go ashore. Crane feat left the deck
and soon retired for the night. Wynn re.
rosined up until a very late hour coeval..

ling and smoking in the Social Hall, and,
to the repeated inquiries of Captain Mc-
Bride sad others as to his injuries, stoutly
denied that be eras hurt,although two bul-
let holes were plainly visibleinhis clothes.

On the following morning, (Tuesday)
Wynn did not get up as usual, and, in the
course of the fdrehoon, Capt. Mcßride and
several others called io hie state-room, and
insisted upon kin woundsbeing dressed, but
he *Delimited', refused, and would not even
suffer his clothes to be taken off. He re-
mained in this condition regularly receiv-
ing his !nettle tram the cabin table until
Saturday morning, when he arose, was
shavedhy the barber of the boat, put on
some clean clothes and again retired.—
Soon shier he sent for the captain and
made some inquiries regarding hospital ar-
rangements in this city, and expressed
a desire to be sent to the best regulated, as
soon as the boat reached port. An hour
or so later, and but a few moments before
the boat touched at the landing, some gen-
tleman in the cabin called in his roam and
found him in the last agonies of death.—
Yesterday morning the Coroner of our
city was called upon by Capt. Mcßride,
and held an inquest, at which the above
facts, in substance, were elicited, and a ver-
dict was returned that Michael Wynn, the
detested, came to his death Iron the effect
cif pistol shots, fired by the hears of one
Dr. H. Crane.

Upon stripping Wynn's body, it was
discovered that not less than lour pistol
balls had taken effect, all in the region of
the hips and groin, and producing frightful
wounds. His coolness at the time of the
recounier and subsequent conduct, can a.
/one be accounted for from the fact that lie
was partially intoxicated, and remained in
that condition nearly up to the time of his
death. He was destitute of means, the

.captain having but n short time previous
Afto the difficulty loaned him a small sum of
dProney._

Dr. Crane, we are informed, was on his
way to Louisville, Ky., to attend the med-
ical dectures this wittier, and when the
Amazonia, reached Cairo he got off and
proceeded up the Ohio, and is, up to the
pretent time, no doubt unconscious of the
Ate of his victim.

„gcrThe "great Union Meeting” came
.aff in Philadelphia on Thursday evening
...nweek,lohnSeargant presiding. The par-
.ticular necessity for the meeting we can-
,tiot.alieino,as no sane Mall could have any
.reason to doubt the fidelity of Pennsylva-sun to the Union. Letters were read from
innesebee of prominent men, all breathing
a -profs unil devotion to the Union, and
.some (those of Moss's. Buchanan. Dallas,
Dickinson and Walker especially.) breath-
ing a.atill.psofountter devotion to the Slave
power. The yew lutions adopted are all
well enough, save the last two or three,
which eulagise the Yugitive Slave Law
and.recommenda .rep,..al of the Penney'.
vanillas/ .of .}84,7 .again. at kidnapping.—
These latter, we presume. were designed
to ,L•enaince Moutheria deale..si that the Phil-
adelphia merchants"liate die abolitionists"
u badly as do .their New York rivals.
Speeches wanwade by es Sri. Dallas,
Randall, Ingersoll. Page, sod in hers. MrsBuchanan aces a king fetter in which he
bids high for the Presidency...by eying an
unqualified approval to the Fugitive' Slave
law--Jenouncing the Wiln3otknoviet., as a
Rumba ...and urging the neeessit7 of
..putting down" all furtherantielaveryag-
itatinn I

WaIL now that the New York, Phila-
delphia, and Roston Merchants and Cot-
ton Dealers have spoken on this vexed
subject, and given evidence of their loyalty
tu,the Union, we hope the "Union mill
bcs ntiferdcd perfectly safe from the assaults
of gmNor*ern *fanatics." Atall crew ts,
Ihe.vdjiwoustuimaa xesume their kniuing,
ia ,ibii assurance that we will hear little
farther of any danger to the Union on the
part .of the North, until some time next

Fi*i,• iplion it may again become desire-
tweutaxt the trade of Southern Cotton
lemon, to manufacturepolitical capitaltithe &se Aw some Northern aspirants

fitc the latJeasi offices I
00,esitssiott or GuLb RUNTSIII.

Tbtiodorti P. Apple.a young man, whose
patellts;resitkt is WestChester, who went
to California to pick up the shiners, thus
kindly acknowledges 'the core," in a let-
ter. to) ,lola father

"I came here with a view to oohs tiny
fortune, but in that I have failed,.as many
Atkinson& of other, have done: I. have
Worked hard, lived miserable, and deptiv.
,ed myself of mant comforts for the'ur.
pose ofseetnnulaung something, bit alto
;to purpose." . . _

f,4htiti Niketivin.ur, Oriamirrvoir.-44he
ftplentilloJoartkal speaks oftheresolutioair

isiodbyThe Nuhrille Convention as of
watt incendiary diaunkm, character.

4dot they broid'ari amid Beat
Wokelon,' the iettnhmiate he-

us to escape from the wrathibt
si*alllttenite ',immolation.ofGen. Jade-

-1100111,410411., Mr:pan:Odeon.
,The' reported arlrivid in Scotland of a

Ofailei of tfignift pigeon..take* Oat •try•
siejt‘lin Roar, has, we oserve, Seep con-
tradicted in the foreign ripen,.

;Met thOisatokfiliega% of coffee. being
iiiiibriatiori of the new orop, ar.altialtelkOlierleaton'on Friday.

CHIMP PORTAOII.—The. Washington
Repebtie, off- Monday, concluder *series
of article; en cheap poi loge, as fellows.
which-may be regarded as fotihadowing
the recommendations to be made by the
President and Postmaster General in their
forthcoming message and report:m. l. ,

We hare heretofore devoted considera-
ble space in our columns to the advocacy
of this measure. We regard ha adoptios
as an important means of promoting' the
welfare ofour country—of facilitating com-
merce, of aiding the growth of kindly feel-
ings between the people of regions remotefrom• each other, and of dneouragiug the
general spread of intelligence

While retrenchnient interns Ily would be
superinduced by these reforms, the espense
of carrying the mails would b e by no
means increased in proportion to the in-
crease in the quantity of mailable matter.
The general agreed upon new rates are s

1. A uniform charge of two cents pre-
paid on all letters weighing half an ounce.

2. Newspapers one cent each to any
part of the Union.

3. Periodicals and pamphlets one cent
an ounce.

4. Publishers allowed fifty per cent,
discount upon the prepayment of postage,
and publishers of periodicals to enjoy the
same privileges as publishers of newspa-
pers.

b. A radical reduction of postage on
Ocean, Oregon, and California letters.

Dr. J. F. May, of Washington city, on
Thursday last amputated the leg of a la-
borer, disarticulating the hip: joint. end re•
moving the entire limb in a little over 30
seconds. In 20 minutes ligatures were
applid to the twelve arteries without die
loss of more than half a phit of botxl. The
patier.t through the operation was under
the influence of chloroform, and was to-
tally unconscious. This was an extreme-
ly dangerous operation, hardly ever succear-
ful, but the patient, at last accounts, was
doing well.

MALICIOUS MISCHISF.—.T he York Pa.
Gazette states that the office of the cone-
missiobers of the county was broken into,
on Saturday night last, and the county or-
ders for 1849 and 1850 destroyed or re-
moved. The papers were thrown into
much confusion. Who the perpetrators
of this outrage were, or what could have
been the design of it, it is impossible to
imagine.

SENATOR KING ON TIIE UNION.-111111
distinguished statesman, now the second
officer in the Union, delivered an elegant
speech against disunion and secession, at
Callawba, Alabama, on the Bth instant.—
lie declared that the compromise bills
were not in violation of the constitution,
and that secession and disunion were no
remedies for Southern wrongs.

The Washington Republic describes a
most superb watch. It is encompassed
with diamonds of magnificent beauty. Its
value ill ten thousand dollars. It is to be
disposed of by raffle, there being Ili e hun-
dred chances at twenty dollars each.—
Three hundred of them are already taken.
The gentleman who owns it is now stop-
ping at the National Hotel.

II ALT IMORE MARKET.
P111074 TOR lIALTIMORP PON OP WZONXIIIIAT.

FLOUR.--..l'he flour market continue* quieL
No sales ofstandard brands. Coni meal $3 IS}
per hhl. Rye (lour, $3 75.

GRAlN.—Supply of Grain fair. Red wheat
$1 00 asl 03. White wheat 104 • $1 08.
Corn—old white at 6q and 62 cents, and yellow
63 a 6.1; new white /56, and yellow 58 cis. Oats
33 a3B cents. Rye 75 cents.

CATTLE.—Prices ranged from $2.00 to$2.75
on (Sc hoof, equal to $4.00 a 5.25 net, andavera-
ging $2.37 gross.

HOG:3.-841as of live hogs at $4.75 a $5.00
Per 10f, lb..

MARRI ED,
On the 13tIt inst-.,by the Rev. B. Keller, rN an-

%RICK A. HAISAVOIN lad MilliCATllllll,lllDee•
XIIIcr—both of Waynesboro:

On the 20th inst., by Rem Dr. llaugher, Jnev
SHANK end Mise Meer Wes*, bulb of&Inuits-
burg, Md.

On the 13th inst., by the Rev. Mr. Dell, Es•N•
net Knows's, or Caron county, Md., 141 Mita Los-
ses C. Mucus, of this county.

On Sunday the 10th inst., at the Conowego
Chapel, by Father Endeta,FAIDSRICK &FLUX'',
Jr., and Mae A eaftxuats. was/Ica—both of
Adams county.

At York, on the ith inst., by the Re•.
Jona Manx, of New Oxford, and Mir Bacot,
K me, of Hampton.

On the 111th Mat., in Hanover, by the Rev. J.
Bitchier, CUIIIISTIA X Blur, formerly ol this coun-
ty, and Mies Ma ar LIUTOX, both of Hartley
county, Va.

Un the 91st inst., by Rev. John Ulrich, Toon-
e* E rnd Misr SIJIANNA TIIOII4S, both
of this county.

DIED,
On the 10th Mat., !aeon S Ts, infant son

of Jacob Miring, of Cumberland township, aged
year 3 months and 19 de

At York, on the/15th i •, Zr
(father ofRey. Jacob\Ziegler, of thie place,) aged
74 yew., 11 months and 15 days.

On the llith inst., Mrs. ELI HZAIAT,
wits of Ephraim Hew, of Berwick township. a-
gm 40 years, 2 month' and 21 days

Ou the 20th Inst., in this place, T T.
Waxman, aged 23 years, 7 months and 2U days.

On Monday evening laat, at ber, residence in
Ma place, Mrs. CATIARIaa Bsinarrra, consort
*Ms late Frederick Marietta, supxl.ol9yeass
/ month and 15 day..

IVOTICE.

xToricE is hereby given that an ett•
1,111 idication has been made to the Court
of Common Pleas in and for the county of
Adams, to grants charter of lacorpomtkm
to an Aasoeistion of

of
tinder the

name, etvle and title of ',The Conalstavy
of the Grermsn Refermed Congregation Hof
the German Unlimited Churob„ at Getty..
bareand that if no sulfieient reason, be
shown to, the, contrary,: the said Court, at
the malaria, to wit t on the thirdMon-
da# in January next, 1851, will decree
anti 44010Intbat the persona so associated
shall become and be a corplaration Or body
politic according to the articles and condi-
tions id neriniltdimenrif •511411hit,for tit
and duly filed in said-Goort,

*}.;•'a -By thd Cooety !"..c " ,1
--,i1,40RN PICKING, Pritbook'y.‘•

Prothonotary'. Ogam„eateyslietv
Nov. 119 k3llll. 310

ISCAEM7.V.
OTICE is hereby given that tbs• fur-

111 they Account or, Joints Woi►ottb.
one of the Assignees of HENRY BIT-
TINGE% has been filed in 'tbe Coitit of
Common Meat 'ofAdams connly. and that
said Court. have appointed Tuesday the
241 A dUir of December nextfor confirms-
tion and allowance.

By the Court,
JOIN PICKING, Prettey.

Ptothonetary'r Ms, 2
Nuv.29 1850. S at*

ROOSTER'S NOTICE,
cmtoa is hereby ever to all lha-

-111 sees and oilier parsons concerned,
that the Administration Ai:mounts of the
deceased moons hereinafter mentioned,
will be presented at dm Orphans' Court of
Adams county for confirmation and allow-
ance, on Tuesday *l24thda,y of Decem-
ber next, via.

187. The Orin and goal account of Pe-
ter Weikert, Administrator of the estateof
Mary Welke's. deceased.

188. • The flrstandBnel account of John
Trestle, Administrator of the estate of Pe.'
ter. .14arkle. deceased, who was Adminis-
trator of Oao. Wolf, deceased.

189. The first and final account of Wil-
liam Kuhns, Administrator of the estate of
Danigl Hawn, deceased.

10. The first and final account of Sam-
del Vanoredel, Adminiattetor with the will
annexed, of the estate of Margaret Kitch-
en, deceased.

101. The account of John B. M'Pher-
son, Executor of the estate, of Win. AV-
Pherson. deceased.

192. The account of Wm. Albright, one
of the Testamentary Trustees (under the
will of Daniel Eyster, deceased) fur the
benefit of the Poor.

193. The first and final account of Hen-
ry Renal, Guardian of the personal estate
of Susanna Kalkreider, George Kalkrei-
der, Elizabeth Kblkreider, and Samuel
Kalkreider, minorchildren ofGeorgeKali-
raider, deceased.

194. The first andfinal account of Wm.
B. Brandon, Guardian of the minor chil-
dren of Geo. S. Brandon, deceased.

195. The first and final account of It-
cob Fulwiler, Administrator of the estate
of John Stotler. jr.. deceased.

WM. W. HAMERSLY,
Register's Office, Gettysburg,

i
Register.

Nov. !AI, IMO.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
THE undersiged, Auditor. apptintvid by

the Orphans' Court of Adams coun-
ty, to distribute and apportion the balance
remaining in the hands of Grottos KING.
Administrator of the estate of JACOB
BROWN, dec'd, to and among the credi-
tors of said deceased, hereby gives notice
that he will attend at his residence, in East
Berlin, on Saturday the 21st day ofDe-
amber next, at 10 o'clock, A. M., to dis-
charge the duty assigned him.

13. HILDEBRAND.
Nov. 20, 1850.-2 t

NOTICE.

LETTERS Testamentary on the Es-
tate of JOHN FAHNgsToCK, late of the

Borough of Gettysburg, Pa. deceased, hay-

ing beengranted to theSubscribere,noace is
herebygiven to all who arc indebted to said
Estate, to makepayment withoutdelayouid
to those having claims to present the same
properly authenticated, to the subscribers,
residing in said borough, for settlement.

JAMES F. FA 11 NESTOCK,
DAVID E. HOUCK.

Nov. 1.-6 t Executors.
New and Fresh Groceries

A. B. KURTZ
HAS justreceived a large supplyof new

and fresh GROCERIES, consisting
of Sugar-house and Syrup Molasses, So-
lar, a prime article and cheap, Coflee,
Teas, Salt, Cheese, Oils, Chocolate, Rice,
&c., &c. QUEENSWARE, of every
variety, which will be sold uncommonly
low. ;KY Then remember, to secure bar-
gains, be sure you call at KURTZ'S cheap
Corner, S. E. Corner Centre Square.

Collectors, Take Notice.

TUE Col:ectors of Taxes In the duff-
erent Townships in Adams County,

are hereby notified that they will be re-
quired to settle up their duplicates on or
before lrednesday the Ist day of January
next, on which day the Commissioners
will meet at theiroffice to give the necea•
eery exoneratious.

J. C. mousiNorrAft,
JOHN Mumma/as jr.,
JACOB Grimm

Attest— [Commissioners.
J. Auoutivoexuatt, Clerk. [Nov. 22.—td

TIN W ARE ! TIN WARE!
Glib. 111131111LIIR

ItEiSri PenE des TanF dULLYpu abillicouc thnacetshetocohnis-
dimes to manufacture and has now on hand

4 I.4RGE STOCK OF
TIN WARE,

at his gstablishment in Chambersburg
street, nearly opposite the Poet Office--
where ha will be pleased to 611 orders
promptly and upon the moat reasonable
arms.

GREAT IMPROEVMENT IN
Daguerreolvping.

VAN LOAN & CO.,
Nn. 118, Cheetnui Street, Philadelphia,

HAVE, by recent discoveries in their
art,, enabled themselves to take pic-

tures at all times, with great certainty—as
well in stormy as clear weather—which
are justly pronounced by artists and smear.
tide run, UNRIVALLIM. for , depth of tone
end softness of light aau sheds: By work-
ing themselves they not only produce pic-
tures which are gond and cheap, but by
far the best and cheapest which can be
produced at any other establishment.—
l'heir charge for pictures in handsome im-
proved cues, ranges from

OYE DOLLAR
to.three dollars, depending on the size of
the picture, being scarcely one-half the
price charged at other establishmeate, for
pictures of equal size,but of inferior qual.
ity. ' The Gallery of Portraits, consisting
of @onto hundred*, embraces a Collection
of distinguished Apierkatta, worthy 'the
attentionof visitimi,to their , rooms. which
are

,
,

Open at all tirwei •riietolleedierwhich they hid deposit,
ed' iii the ethibition of the Franklin

te, *es Constantly inrrotinded by densecrowds of. edmirers, who 'Were loudin
their Prairie of the 'With' Ain.

To guard, tigainst, every poseibilikt of
mistake,: they inatinnee' every Pintare to
be. of the bpst lueirials, and unities it
entirely satirdhistay to' the customer no
chmge will be made: When visiting the
enyvall at their rooms, whether you wish
a daguerreotype or not. The admission
is free, anti you will be pleased with your
visit. Don't forget tine number. 118 Ches-
nut street, a few doors below Fourth.

Nov. 13.—Bm',
grII,OTHS, Cassicners. Vestinga,
74/ sr fashionable variety, received and
Ibr sale at SCHICK'S.

LADIZEP DRZEIC 000DEI I

A new and Splendid Assort-
=eat justreceived by
J. L. SCHICK,wHICH be will be pleased toirakikitv to all who may call at his Store in

Baltimore Street, nearly opposite rade-
estock's. The geode have been selected
with care, and will be sold at remarkably
low price.. Among_ them will be foam'
the most faphionable-
CHANGEABLE SILKS. TURK BATOVB

' FRENCH MENINGES, CAME-
LION DE LAINEs, FIGU-

RED DE.LAINES.Brocade Cameliopa, Coburg Cloth, Alps
cas, Bonnet Velvets and Satins ; together
with a large asiortment. of Ribbons and
Flowers, Stocking► and Gloves, bleached
and unbleached Muslim', woolen and cot-
ton Flannels, Cloths, Cassimers, Vesting.
Cassinets, French worked and mourning
Collars, Curls, (lain Braids, Buttons of
various kinds ; in short, almost any thing
in the Dry Goods line.
Kr' The attention: of the LADIES is

particularly invited to my stock of Goods,
which will be found to comprise not only
the most fashionable, but the beat styles.
Call and examine them.

J. L. SCHICK
Gettysburg. Sept. 20. 1850.

TAILORING.
E. lk R. MARTIN,

AT THE OLD STAND. N:rr. COR-
NER OF THE DIAMOND.

Gettysburg,

TENDER their thanks to their custo-
mers for past favors, and ,respectful-

ly inform the public that they continuo to

Cut and Make all Garments;
in the best manner and on reasonable
terms. The cutting will be done ae here-
tofore, by ROBSIELT. MARTIN. Fashions are
regularly received, and every effort made
to secure a good fit and substantial sew-
ing. The subscribers hope, by their long
experience in the business, and renewed
efforts to please. to Merit and receive a
continuance of the public patronage.

licY*The fall and Winter Fashions have
just been received from the city.

gra. All kinds of country produce taken
in exchange for work.

E. dr. R. MARTIN
Octlytiburg, Oct. 4. 1850.—tf

WANTED.—An Apprentice to learn
the Tailoring befitted . One front

the country would be preferred.
E. dr. It. MARTIN

TAILORING.
A-HE undersigned acknowledges his

indebtedness to Ifiti numerous friends
fur the liberal share of pairoirtge extend-

ed to hinwand reppeetfull.
intorno them that lie has
iest received the
FALL & WINTER

FASHIONS,
Ind w ill be prepnred In ex-
elite all orders in his line

bitedness, with prompt-
ness, and at reasonable privet'.
work entrusted to his rare, warranty(' to tit.

J. 11. SKELLY.

SAN APPRENTICE to tbe Tail-
oring business will be nikett by the sub-
scriber, if immediate application he made.
The applicant must be of good character
and correct habits, 0110 from the countrywould be prelerred. .1. H. S.

Gettysburg, Sept, 0.-3 m
GE-ITYSBURG FEMALE

SEMINARY.

TMS Inetituti9o, under the direction of
Miss WALLACE. will be re-opened

on Monday the 2dofSeptember. and con-
tinue in two sessions of five months each,
until the last of June ; Itinving July Dud
August for vacation instead of May and
October.

Taxus.—Ten dollars per session of five
months ; with extra charges ,

for the Lan-
gouges, Drawing and Fancy Work. Pe-
pile will be charged from ,the time of en-
tering till the end of the session ,t and no
deductions from the price will be :nude, ex-
cept for time lost by the Teacher, ur pro-
tracted illness of the pupils.

Iteference is respectfully made to the
following gentlemen :

J. B. WPlrerson, Rev. Dr. I.l .tebworker,
J. A. Thompurn, Rev. Dr. Danaher,R. O. Harper. it.,. Dr. RrauthrDr. D. Horner, Prof. Jacobs,
Hon. M. Welean, Prof. hurray.,
J. H. Danner, Rev. R. Joimeten,

Aug. 30, (March 3,)-1y

RDWARE AND GROCERY
STORE,

FOR SALE,

THE subscribers, Executors of Jona;
FAHNUTOCII. deceased, bite of Get-

tysburg, Adams county. Pa.,being desirous
of closing the estate, will sell the entire
stock of

Hardware,- Cutlery, Paints,
Dye-stuffs, Cedar Ware,

Store Pixtures,&a, comprising a full and
general assortment. As this is the only
establiehmeut in the Borough, it is an ex-
cellent opportunity for my person wish-
ing to commence boldness. An ,extensive
business has heretofore been done, and we
know of no other place offering equal in-
ducements.. The Executors has power
to seeither at Public orPrivate Stile, and.

ofifno Idbefore71teodoant)m the llth De-tctoo, will on that day,sell the, same
witho i reserve. The Terms will be se-
clipcnotlating. Any person wishing infor-
ndlnion-will please address either of tbe,nn-
dersigned.

D jarV EIDS.E,F'.4IOIIOB.OBP.Gotlfoinht, Nov. 1850; •

Ladies' Pressi.Goods.
C.. 140: de Rhine.: Ore. ',Alright, f3en

WNW sad Chameleon kinks, French
and Thibet Merino., Parentatop. Alps°.
cas, Poplins, °Winter's, Detain/I; Chintzes
Prints, doz., with triminingi to suit, in
great viriety, and at the lowest possibl •
'prices, can be had at the cheap store of

Oct. 4. D. MIDDLECOFP.

VirWANTED—A Domestic to do
the work of an ordinary sized

Family. A colored woman would be pre-
ferred. Good character and correct hob.
its will be essential in the applicant, who
may find a permanent situation in a plea-
sant home. pzrEoquire at the ~Star"
office.

BOOKS AND STATIONERY.
The Largest Assortment ever

opened in Gettysburg.

SH. BUEHLER fits just seesired
. from the. CO a large additionol

supply of Nooks, and hes now nn hand, at
his old established IBookatore, I. CRAM.
BERSBURO STREET, the tritest and
best,assortment of

STANDARD BOOKS?, APZofeverivariely,Chtssical.T e•-'
otogical• -Literary end MiseelLensous, ec.
er offered in this market, all of which will
be sold, as usual, at the very lowest rates.

He has also ctowstantly on hand a large
end full assortment of SCHOOL BOOKS
end. STATION BAT, Pen-knives. Gold
Perm, Pencils, Lettei Envelopes„
Cards, Motto Wafers, mitts a variety of
Fancy Articles, to which the attention of
purchasers is invited.

'l'he subscriber return,' Ids eektworledg-
tnent for the long continued and libstrul paw
tronage extended to him, and thinks that.
in the variety and excellence of Isis present
assortment of CheapBooks and Stationery,
will be found evidence of a determination
to continue to merit that patronage.

(MP-Arrangements have beets sonde by
which any Hooks not embraced in his as-
sortment can be promptly ordered from
the City.

Gettysburg,Oct. 28, 1850.

IMPORTANT !
FRIENDS RND FELLOW-CITI-

ZENS:
Tut time is again approachingwhen the

winds of the North, and the pitiless storms
of Winter w,ll sweepinall their tory over
the land—when the human body will re-
quire protection from the chilling atmos-
phere and the angry dements of "Old Bo-
ren." You will therefore please bear
in mind that it will be greatly to your ad-
vantage to call at SAMSON'S Cult One.
price Clothing and Variety Store, lint.mediately opposite the Bank) where you-
will find one of the largest, cheapest, and
most fashionable selected stock ofREADY
MADE CLOTHING ever offered in the I
"Buckwheat County," and at such price!
as cannot fail to please,—the subcriber be-
lieving in theold motto, that a "nimble six-
pence isbetter than a slow shilling."

The one-price system will be strictly
adhered to. My goods are marked at the
lowest living profits, and the asking price
is the price at which goods will be sold.land from which no abatement will in any
instance Ise made, which is the only guar-
antee that can be given to protect the pub-
lic from imposition—believing it to be a
much better system than that of the gran
game, of inking enormoushigh prices and
selling for just what you can get. My
stock of clothing consists of Cloaks, Over-'1'0369, Frock-coats, Dress-coatsoSark -coats, j
of every description; Pantaloons, of Cloth,
Cassimere, Cassinet, Velvet, Curd- and
Doeskin; Vests, of Satin. Cloth, Cassi.
net ; Woolen Shirts and Drawers ; Can-
ton Flannel do. ; Cravats, Handkerchiefs,
Collxrs, Bosoms, Suspenders—in short,
every article that belongs to the Gentle-
men's Furnishing Room.

My friends and ;be public generally sre
most respectfully invited to call and exam-
ine my assortment of clothing before inn-
king their purchases, and they will be con-
viiitied that it is the interest of every man
who studies economy, to purchase his
clothing at Samson's. Thankful for past
favors, ilia subscriber would return his
most profound thanks to the citizens of
Gettysburg and vicinity, and hopes, by
strict attention to business, to merit a con-
tinuance of ptiblic favor.

MARCUS SAMSON.
Gettysburg, Oct. 23, 1850.

ViEW GOODS
flamerslfs Variety Store

. ,

ripHE subscriber invites theattention of
j_ the public to the large aiwortment of

Goode just received at his Variety Blares
On the North Wog corner of the Dia-
mond. Gettyiburg, Pa., which he will be
pleased to chow to all who may fever him
with a call. The stock congests, in part, of

COFFEE. SUO4R. 11101451SSES,
SYRUP, HONEY, TE.113.

Spices of all kinds, Balt, Ash, Oil. &c.
also the largest and hammock of

, .China, Glass, and Queensware,
ever offered in the Owlet' also HARD-WARE and TABLE CUTLERY, Cof-fee Mills ; a large assortment of CedarWare, such as Tubs, Buckets, Churns.
ate.; Willow Baskets, of all slaws,
Travelling Baskets, Brush.. Brooms,Whispa, 4kc. ; Crackers, (a superiorarta-
de.) Cheese, Pickles, Confections and
Fruits of all kinds. Also, constantly on
hand a full supply of the best

FAMILY F1.041R,
and different kinds of Feed, HAM & BA.
CON, Hominy and Beans, Tobacco; Snuffand Cigar*, with a large variety of Fancy
Articles—all of which will be sold atre.markably low prices for cash or countryproduce.

The subscriber reaurns his sincere
thank, to the public for the liberal patro.
nage heretofore extended to him, and in.
vites purchasers to call and examine his
stock before purchasing elsewhere.

WM. W. HAMERBLY. •
Oct. 4, 1850. "

A VALUABLE FARM
•►subscribers offer at Private Sale,

J.. a FARM, adjoining'mule ofD..2itig•ler, Emanuel Pitaer, and 'others, halfal
mile !both of Getty:bowindtientitiningr • 104 ACRES, •

Motiorleis. The loapreieMenti
;rivo

mmtsig mid the :etherFrame.' sad large
hrickSmithAwn:. t Them-am two,weils
ofwales:tolea smack house,(with pumpin)
a young Orchard of choice

' Fruit Trees,
now bearing-=.i large portion of
the farin' ii in Meadow. from whie 40 to
60 tone of Hay has been made yearly.—
The land can all be farmed, and is all
well adapted to raising grass. It might
be •used at a Dairy farm to a very great
advantage.

JFor the terms apply to the under-
rigned.

ALEXANDER OMAN
WILLIAM KING.

Oct. 18.—tf

C 0 Tll ti CASS!MERS. vg.sT-
LNG% dre.,—a fashionable variety,

received and for sale at SCHICK&

Selling out ! Selling Out !! !
AND NO MISTAKE !

HAVING determined to retire from
the Mercantile busineva, prior to the

Ist ofApril, I will offer my entire stock of
Dry gOods, Hardware, Queens-

ware,
and most of the Groceries, wholeeale and
retail. at City Prices, from this date, till
all is sold. 1feel grateful to my obit friends
sad esetomerefor put favors, and would
jest as 10' them, sad the public : if you
want BIARGAINS, now is your time to
calf sad get them. The goods must be
soldvinisig what they rimy. The STOIIE-
-110051 is now for RENT.—one of the
most desirabli la• flak place. Pcsaessiiiii
given on or before 'the first of 'A Ora.'.1. M. STEVENSON.

Gettyebtirg, Nov. 8, 1850.

Ji MDSS.
GEO. ARNOLDIliAsand rned. from Philadelphia

slum and is now opening Pi the Old Stand
as, }urge a sleek of.Ftill and W inter Goode
tie hoe hems tottered to the public at ally
Erne ? swing which are

VERY OUEAPCloths, Coating+, Cuasimers, Cassinets.
Jean*. (Ards, Flannel+, Blankets, French
and English Merinos, Ornamental and
Hunginats Cloths, Alpacas, Figured and
Plain Lustre.. M. De ,Lancs. Ginghams,
Calicoes, Plain and Fancy Silks ; Long
and Square Shawls; Bonnet Velvets,
Plashes and Silks r Ribbons. Gimps and
Hosiery a large stock orDomestics ,• to-
gether with almost every article in the ;try
Good! line .

a large stock of fresh Groceries and
QtrEHISTSWA ICE .

All of which 1 will son 'SS sholip'itip'lhey,
can be offered by arty tither sera le MTh
place. Please eon in,- ernieinetindjodipi
for yonrselves.

Gettysburg. Sept-30. 1030.
=En

VALUABLE
TOWN PROPERTY

FOR N. 9 LB.

WILL he offered at Public, Sale, on
Saturday the 7th day ,ofher next, at I o'clock, P. M., on the pre-

tutees, the
House and Town Lot

known as Lot No. 189, on Plan of Bor-
ough of Gettysburg; situate on West Mid-
dle street in said Borough, and haying Lot
of James Bowen on the West. sold prepty•
ty of Samuel 'Valtneatot It bn theUnit are erected a

ITTI , TWO t3 T.011.riol liwettersir-liastrei
log and .ronigh-cnst, withbaeltthuilding;WV,
'Act well of good waitir.,4l,4itlatto

DLA,LKSMITH ;SIIOP,
ft is an excellent stand for IllaCksmithing;
or any other amehaniettl.husittess---itt but
one door west Of the Store and thouslegi,
Bog of Samuel Fahneatock, on Dalliniorot
street, and has a central and pleasant situa-
tion.

Attendance given and terms madeknown
ou day of agile by .

1). 111130 N A IJOHY, Attor'y Sce.,
Nov. B. 1850.—ta , • • •

Price Reduced I
IrAuGHws

unumumc burruitz
Large Bottles —Only One 111011&r.

rangotorof tarGnat Manama Roamlf "Warna**
Va o MMMMMM I.trgensrattttc 11112711112," i114[1.0.1 by lb.sawn oolkitationa of h. Again, thooriboat the U6144
Iluna aged Canada, laa• sow

Ilidueed the Price
hb pep and well known anickr; ►std ham it dui.hestolintb. b will put ■p bet owe no. wain

bunions—lb rebel peke will be
01111, DOLIA.II. •

7)wr poll* -wrest mand that th• eitsraetar dthe imet.
sthnith, sad eurath• ps•pestthe with assails

Iramaxima. and t6.same cara b• bat stsid AC pm.
paring It a. thast•thes.

thi. oretrialne, tinder it.reduced prim, will b Pomimedby thew who hoe. ow hitherto made the•arits sequeinted
with it• vines., the proprieux would bed to Winona Ail binartkie I.not to Iwclamed with the yaw amountof "Renoodheor rim dal i" it claims for knell a greeter Aiding prow. itall iityseys. Man 4AV t*u, Prow9llo. yr 19.419torrid; and free saatainwl itnif for eight lrar• b 7 its soperien
medical virtue., and, until Ad reduction, cotanuitalierl datable
the twice at ony ather snide in tMs line.

Nmica PARnemutLy, lAi. rutirla act" withglom had:
Paw., and <trauma. urea the

Bkol, lArer, ladlurge, Law,
end all odor argaw, upon Ospip action.of whieltUre asollhealth dteand.

This ordicine ha. a hunly high might as a husikly See
Drop, wad Omsk.

toldalt d4wwsor that oaten.. It leer litt tuned opus whoath,; inudligent phynicuut has abandoned hepelleetv.—end ho
thew dLn.rlel dinnuete, MOM eteeteal Ateelltte the lewnol-would earnestly and honestly roneemend U. At to
oiroon mire it o sails obtained by alt. owl the trial will own.the ankle tobe the

Cheeped Kedidas they Wiwld!
Plhigg IA for ParaPhlo. th•arra* give dins maiQ..y oonualn over gleampate. of mutest'. On additiaa alpha

medical matter) valuable for heaselteirl puttoom,umd whirl►will aeve many dollar per ~.tto tweatieee hotweemepaws.
Thom receipts aro Introduced to make the took of gatrata., aside hem Its character as on adverthing sodium fog

the esell hen., theantimony In lave, of which, ha the krisofWars Maoall parts of the country, may I• reflod
Vatighleg Vegetable Lfthen*llo Bflatate "—flatstines Atoevivaa Itosvolh, now forsale fro smart betties at 111wet, malt bottles at SO et, earl,. No moll heaths vat batbed after the poorteut meek is dleoometl of.

Necked Office, Menlo, N. Y., I! Maio ffitseet.
C. VAUGHN.Said WUlrak and Retail br ocarrr DiltitEAR3ON ftCO, IV adder. Lane, New yolk Mr.

N. lawn (careening hoe* km*. and dealers with
when be imam being.)out be pea paid, •ao atiwitie•
with,siv iethen.

Buehler, Gottyabarg ; Jacob
Martin, Oxford ; Wm. Wolf, East Botha Jo-aepli R. Henry. lobotiouwn ;J. B. Cook. Pay-
ettpilhi Laidig DNA& Chambelsbarg ; Wdllam

thwriner,
Get. 11, 1830.

VIVILTED STATES
LIFE INSURANCE

ANIIIIII7T ¢ TRUST COMPAINY.
Charter Perpetual

CAPITA'. lIP9 10,000-CASH SYSTEM'

sirillsHE constant. unsolicited applications fer
this Lino Universes; famish the nost abundant

and gratifying proof, that the public mind is
deeply Impressed with 'the volt importance ofthisfaubject. The great object, bon ever, of In.
surance, ebealdire isaltarry ; otherwise the whole
Motive to inauriemay be disappointed. Too much
care cannel' be pmeised in the selection of en
vale%•with which to etbret the contract; The
khoiee ahohld tia• regulated, not' by present and
constant large indueensents,am Ibis to certainly-
incompatible With future iiiniraya The pre.
minima on life arecalculated for the rusmar. Ifpresent and, prospertive benefits, therefore, are
siren, theresult, tchlmortty, must terminate in
laig/triee, .diesppnielitneut And ruin. lite object
aimed atby this institution is sinbiliry and per-
petuity. The rates of premium have been care-„fully mewed with reference to fluctuations.—
'fhe each system of payments has also been adv.-tat. Unpaid premium notes constitute no partbf the assets of this Company,and every con•
tingency being, fottified with au ample capital,Stovkitt etartipa the whole system. This fro-
tore, paramount to all other considerations, com-
ments the company to public favor.

Explanatory pamphlets,'blanks, application
.Patitrin information, and every facility, wilt be
cheerAilly furnished by D. MODONAUGHY
Eon, who has been duly appointed agent of this
'company. •

DIRF.CTOnS:
Stephen U.Crawford. Paul p. Goddar4,ArnimotelV.Tl4*l4ool; Ldwreitte lob**.Benjamin W.Titritey; 4.virse sullepry,
Jacob L. Florin's.' Salm* 3.lmteieux,
Willtatm John L.: J.tntem.or unAwrpßii,-vAr.'Amato** t rekMceb*.,lrtrniodAt.tj aU. till Ai. Sec'y ad,rreasurer.

Arruatr—Manuel Eyre.
24.gititteti**Matasm-eDr.P. Hower.

;•KIECTWOON
LIFE:INSVRANCE CONPANY.OF' ,H.4111i15111,71G,.611ART$It PERPETUAL.

•

`Guarantee' Capital, 875/000.iaiss as low as arly.other amid Company in the
United titatet

nplits•coimpaity. respectfully calls the
attention llf the public: to the follow-

ing advantages with+ they are enabled to
Offer•topersOtts desirous of insuring their

, ', •

' Adl• the profits of the Company'are' di-`l,ritledannually among the life members in
ittrip.ditidends, bearing, interest,payable in'Cash at the end of each year.

Premiums on lit policies may be paid
annually...semi-annually or quarterly; or
whcn they amount to $W and upwards.
they may be paid one-half in cash and the
balance by note at 12 months,Wives may insure the lives oftheir hus-
bands, or husbands may insure their own
lives in favorof their wives and children,
zthus _

to their families a sum whielt
creditors cannot reach in the event of the
death and insolvency of the husband.

L. RED , Pres't.
OOP Pamphlets and information turnit,h.
bribe undersigned, who Is the regular

ageut at Gettysburg.
KELLER KURTZ

IKrDr. CHARLES Malice is the Corn-
patty's, regularly authorized Medical Ex
autirter.,

June 28f• teoo.—iy

-

'

Maga
AGAIN AT WORK !

ATTEND TO TOUR TEETH!
••• ' "

' 'IIE au4scriber'has the pleaspro ,o(
111 announcing to his,frientla 11114.1044again recovered Ills health SalCh44sumo theloittaittt

Dental Surgery,.
and will be pleased to attend to ,all orders
coneneted with his profesilion, such as
cleansing, filing. pulling, plugging and itt-
sorting Teeth. Having the. 'benefit of,*
number-or-yaw -practieti,. he feels confi-
dent ofbeingible•to render full satisfaction
to all, who any favor him with their 'pet
trousge.. , •

ICFReferenoe is respectfully made to
thefollowing gentkateo
Dr.R. 8.

, Den, sf., wok.C 1...,
Dr. D. Dither; , PratWI. Wiver, . .
Dr. N. C. Dennehy, Rev. Dr. Selsinneker,Dr. D. Hornet, Rev. Dr. Baajiller.
Dr. C. Homer, Rev. Jacob Ziegler.

The subscriber has removed hisresi.
donee to the house formerly Occupied by
Rev. Mr, Gerhart, in S. Baltimore street;
a few doors above Fahnestock's store. •

P. R. VANDERSLOOT..
March 1.5,181100-4
- -

MIZIKUMALL.,
DR. J. LAWRENCE HILL ,

AS removed his office to the building
•LA opposite the Lutheran Church. is

Chamhersburg street, 2 doomeast;of•Mr.Middle iff's store rosy all timesbe foUnd ready and willing to atteud to
any cue within the province ofthe pen
List: Persons in want orfpilseta ofteeth
are respeciftilly invited to FailREFERENCER.. • •

D. .N . •Dr. C. N. Da ira usrkr,, 1, Itant.C.P.U.writ,D. D
D. II . • Pt04.M..44116a5.C.A. Corress.i, . ? IL .1.:13.t0maxi',

•• D. thus um. • ' ~IWrir.M.Disrsozats
Row./.0. Warta ir.D.D.." M. L. Brerrita.

July 7, 1840.

FlatE FIRE!
rrHE Delaware Mutual Safety Instr.
AL caner) Company, Philadelphia, arenow doing bUliineSS on the mutual plan,
giving the insured a participation in the
profile of the Company, without liability
beyond the premium paid. ~.Nopremiums
notes taken on which assessments are
made."

The subscriber, 1. Agent for the above
Company, will make Insorantee,' either
permanent or liutiteit; tsh priiperly 'end ef-
fects of evertedeeeription-against loss or
damage by fire. • •

SAMUEL FAIINESTOCK.
Gettysburgollarell- 1, Itloo,--4

D. 31.9CONA
P
UGHIr,

ArroßN.4.y J•i4n;
OFFICE in the Stiutla-west corner of

the. public square; 01111 door west ofGer;iTe Arnold's Store, and formerly oc-
Copied 'as a Law Office by John Al'Cou-
tughy: Esq.. deceased,

testi Solicitor for
Patents and Pensions,

Can furnish very desirable facilitiss to
applicants and entirely relieve them fromthe necessity of a journey to Washington.

ocr D. I/ice. is prepared to attend to
the prosecution of

Claims for Bounty Land
to Soldiers of the War of 1812 and others
—the selection of choice lands and Inca-
dog their Warrants—procuring Patents
end selling Soldier? lands to the best ad-
vantage. Apply to him personally or by
letter.

Gettysburg, Nov. 1, 1850—tf

TRIMMINGS .4ND L.WR
A NEW and beautiful article 9f Trim-

tning 'for dresses, and Black Silk
Lace, can be had at SCHICK'S.•

MAAISTRATE'S OFFICE.
riIHE undersigned has tiptoed tth MSc*

iii Carlisle street, nest door Ur the
"STAR' office, where lie will be flood el)
all times. prepared to ahead to all beetueat
that way beOwed iu his ham*,

1). A. SUEII/4101.•
Geitysberge May 10. 1100, -•

STA I V}4-IPiPA• ,

OF every eile, constantly rere4riiii
fur sale if 1141E111X17/. Tier. end

Bheet-100 .:14. 10leeet Whet bunkbOrOMNlMMiCocumburg. - is


